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BABY SPECIAL
We Will Make One 8x10 Photo FREE!

of any baby up to 5 years old whose birthday is In 
November. Phone 398 or call for appointment.

KatER'S STUDIO
Castle Apts. Room 12 

Prado and Sartori ' Torrance, Calif.

*ink Satin
Crystalware

jSandwich Trays 
£ Compotes and

Bowls
AllRegular $2.00 Articles 

Friday, Saturday and Monday'

Special 99e
See them in our window. You'l admire the soft 

satin lustre and the delicate rich pink shade. Choice
99c.

R. F. Hogue
Party Gifts and Favors—Office Supplies—Stationery— 

Sporting Goods—Games—Toys
1228 El Prado, cor. Sartori Ave. Torrance

Torrance Trims 
Cudahy Packers

if Torrano et do

(ll«> tightest

>n, Fcrgoi 
n the speedy 
with A hlt»Ciidnliy aggrcgntl

ind 1 run on Sunday ut tl
:. M. O. field. Torrnnco gathered

BCOI-CH, making two In tho fli-Ht
nil two In the sixth Inning. Cuda- 
iy'n lone tally was garnered In the
luth, when both pitchers loosened

nlnutcH and alii
In- opposing butt 
heir slants.
linth sides played air-tight ball, 

nit an error being 'made on either 
ilde. •.

Korgerson ' had the Mentmen
winging at his elusive slants and
et down 12 by the strike-out
nethod, while llogers of the Mcat-

>n obliged by fanning 6.
llonelly for the visltprs wa» the
10 al but, and he was respon-
ile for two of the Cudahy's hlb).
rorranco will mee,t the Interna-
pal Studios next Sunday on the

C. C. M. O. grounds.
ManagerJ3d Tansey hus secured 

the well-known Ducky Harris of 
Hit! Sacramento Coast League to 
rntell for Ills team during tha re 
mainder of the season, and will 
show the fans In and about Tor- 
ranee some (if the classiest bull 
neon hereabouts^

Good games are on tap every 
Sunday, with an occasional day 
when the loam journeys elsewhere 
lo show ittelr warep. .!$ 

TJie Hne-up: " : 
Torrano*

AHR H O A K
3b .__....3 t 1 i 0

3b
..8 1 1 U U 0 

11030
Hsel, cf ................2

•Suluzur. 2b ..........__..8
Claypool, Hi ............4
Phillips, rf ............_8
WalHon, c ......_,2
Korgciwin, p ...1.....2

11800 
00120 
01700 
000/00 
0 0 12 0 0
o i 1 2.0

6 27Totals........-.:._25
. Cudah*

ABU H O A B 
Platt,' 2b ..........'........--I 1 1 .4 6 0
Bonel|y, SB ..._'......;.!4 02120
Wades,' rf _..... .._^..4 00000
Joy, 31) ..............._...:.3 0 0010
Norton, c ...._...:_..4 0 0 B 1 .0
Uevers, If ...i....:...._.'..8 0 0 2 0 .0
Rumcroz, cf ...._.4. 0 18 00
Miiozzo, Ib ......._....» 00010
Rogers, P ...i..... ........8 0> 0 . 0 0 0

Totals '.....,.._.:..83 1 4* 24 10 0
Score by Innings: 

Torranco ...........:.._....200 .002 OOx 4
Oudahy ........................OOO 0001 000 1

GauchoiRomp 
on Torrance

Bury Local High Grtdflers
  Under Heavy Score

62 to 6

Torrtttice
Narbonn
been re

Narbo

Narbonnc's fighting Gauchos' i 
loped rough shod over Torranco In 
u ono-slded game last Friday 
the Torrancc field and piled up n 
score of 62-0. Torrance's lone 
touchdown came In the lust quar 
ter on an end run by Peniilngton 

quarter after moat 
i first string -men Had 
ved from tha giime. 
o was huld to one touch- 

i the first quarter us the gu 
fired with the ball on the Tor- 

mnce one yard line. Captain Sart- 
tlch carrlod It across on the first 
play of tlio second quarter, nrnklng 

18-0 after Morgihson 
converted the goal. Morglnsijn 
figured largely in tbe first touch 
down with his sweeping end runs. 
Wolvorton, Sanilch, Buck and 
Itoblnson aHwcorcd louchdpwnto for 
N. "A. N. Morglnson booted" three 
place kicks across' out of five at 
tempts at goal after touchdown 
and WolvcrtoA passed lo- Uoblnson 
for another point.

Every Nnrbonne player got Into 
the game for at least a quarter 
and most of the second string got 
In for a half. Had the first string 

lalned In the entire frame the 
! « would undoubtedly have been 

larger and Torranco held scoreless. 
Outstanding features of tho game 

re the brilliant open field run 
ning of Harry Morglnson, arid; the 
terrific lino plunging of Captain 
Jack Santlch. Wol.verton, although 

lightest man on the flbltt. dis 
played excellent field 'generalship 

rtcr and proved to be a real 
star. J. D. Stltts played a fine 

at half and Iloliliiflon also 
looked go'od although handicapped 
by a bad leg. Krownfeltor and 

ick at tackles threw Torranco 
i repeated IOBSOI although West 
id Abies at ends charged so fuat 

that the tackles wore relieved of 
nueh work. As usual Jphpny 
I'owera excelled at guard and Odcll 
Clayton proved a stone wall. Hlr- 

Uqbli and .Bugraff all 
looked good anil Hoi man knocked 

n several Torrancc passes. The 
 o 02-0 was the largest run up 

by ^ goulhorn- California high 
lo date In league competi 

tion. Narbonne still has a chance 
it the league tltln in case Bell Is 
lefeated. Njxt week ' Narbonnc 
!>lays the powerful Rlfs team on

the latter'* 
barely boat 
a tough Ran

TorHMti 
Tavah 
Mlhtun 
McKlnloy 
Koynolds 
Acoixl 
Mtcvcnson 
Hudlny   
I'ennlngton 
Harder 
Welsch 
Hartlett

and n» nel 
nils 11-0 taut Friday 

lo Id CJtpuctcd.
Llntup

i N«rbonn«
ra West
rt frownfBltoi
rg Illrat

, b Clayton

It Buck
Able:

Wolvcrton
 BtlttB

Morglnson
Santlch (c)

Local Bowlers 
In Hot Game

Torrance Bakery Loses Tight
Battle to American

Home Guard

Powey Fix's Service station bow 
lers stopped out In front In thcli 
game with Long IJeach, In the 
Southern California league, taking 
all four points. Fix's men rolled 
a total of 2S7I5, "with the P. H 
Motors making 2874.

On . the home alleys, Torranc. 
Bakery lost 1 to 3 to tho Torrancc 
Americans. Pins were flying in 
these three games with every man 
pn both teams rolling 600 and bet 
tin- Ed Hchwartx of the Ameri 
cans was high man with 575, his 
tram 'averaging 900 2-3 points 
the Bakery's 803.

Earl's Cafe split with Ncff Serv 
ice Station 2 ahd.2, totarplris rolled 
being Burl's Cafe 2391,' Ncff 2366. 
on October 29, Hayncs Lumber 
Co. met A, N. Stanley Furnishings 
of Fullerton and won 8 to 1.

«****#*•»
. * 

TORRANCE NOTES *

Mrs. A. C. Ulder and children of 
llafcnraflrld spent the week as 
;ucstB of Mrs. J.--F. Cook on Ar, 
llngton avenue,  

Mrs. Harry Halo visited with 
Mrs. Lester Folsuin at Huntlnfe'ton 
1'ark last week.

Mi*. Fi-cd Hanson, Louise and 
Cusslc, visited relatives In Orange 
Sunday. '

Mrs. O. C. Datli spent tho week 
mil with Mr. and M.I*. L. H.. Davls 
it Iios Angeles. ..

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McLaUghlln 
of Lop Angeles, and Dr. E. H. Cap-, 

to of Loin,' Hvac:i were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mu- 

Suiulay.

r. and Mrs. P. O. Urlney Bppnl 
HUnday with Mr. and Mrs.  !'. L. 
llrlncy '4n Santa Ana.

Mrs. Clcorgo Chaney was u visit 
or In Alhumbia lust Sunday.

Men and women on every street- 
- in every city and town -- are pro- i 
tiouncing the new BUICK.witli 
^Masterpiece Bodies by Fishei^the I 
most .beautiful automobile of the \

Never before in tbe hitter? of motor car 
manufacture have the motorists of America 
welcomed any new automobile as thejrare 
welcoming, the Silver Anniversary flulck 
with new Masterpiece bodies by Fisher!
Sweeping Into the market at a time when 
motor car Jlnes wfare practically standard 
ized—when imitation was destroying Indi 
viduality—these epic Buick creations intro 
duced an entirely new mode—

.A mode of bodyrsymmetry of sice and 
magnificence of soft contours instead of 
straight lines of embossed side and hood

• « * » * * » » to «"
' 

panels involving the moil costly «t«el
paneling work employed on any car lo
die-world!•-— .-_..._... __ 1

And as the weeks have passed-«nd Ad fill! 
significance of Bulck's achievement has 
become apparent to the public—enthusiasm 
for this car has swelled and grown to un» 
precedented proportional . •)
Buick sales records have been broken! 
Production schedules have been increased 
again and again! The great Buick plants 
are working to the limit of their capacity to. 
supply the deouuuL , « .; •

BUICK
WITH MASTeKPIBCB BODIES 8V FI8UBB .

R. S. FLAHERTY
BUICK SALES AND SfeRVICE ,. 

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone 65
-

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT -. t ; BUICK , WILL BUILD THEM *
—————————————————————————————————————— '•

^M^^^_'...._!.. ^^p ; <pmiBI, • ^___ ^ <BBl . ^^Bi^^ >ifc ^Bl *^^ ^^M^^ . ^^Bj^ _ iBPl|, • «• ^^M^ • ^jfHjMIJt BplBllpIr )>Hp. _TPY

You Will Not Find Herbert Hoover's Name on the Ballot on 
Nov. 6th. You Will Search in Vain for the Name of Al Smith

' ,     ' ., ' ; ' . " / ,. ''.'  
But you will find Presidential Electors one group Republican, and the other group Democratic. If you 
stamp your ballot for the Republican Electors, you will be voting for yourself for your dependent children . 
and your home. If you vote for the Democratic Electors you will be voting for an orange and lemon grower ' 

_  _..._ who lives in Sicily; for a walnut grower who lives in France or Tripoli; for a Chinese rice or bean grower in 
;< Manchuria or China.

"There would not be a lemon tree in California worth planting or keeping alive if the Repub- .. 
  ,.. . , lican protective tariff is removed by a Democratic administration. This is true of every 

,' '   ; '' , product of the soil raised in California." *  < A :

Vote for yourself and your family. Vote the Republican ticket, insuring the election of Herbert Hoover for 
president; Charles Curtis for vice-president; Hiram Johnson for United States senator; W. E. Evans for con 
gress, ninth district; Joe ('rail for congress, tenth district.

This advertisement is authorized by  ' . *  

Hoover-Curtis Republican Club of Torrance


